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I, 2lmtrika 
May Lutherans Reject the Verbal Inspiration and the Authority of 

the Scriptures? Some time after the New Testament Commentary, issued 
under the general editorship of Dr. Alleman of Gettysburg in 1936, ap
peared, Dr. Reu, in the Kirchliche Zeitschrift, wrote a withering review 
of this work, calling attention to the Modernism which vitiates it in large 
sections. Among the things Dr. Reu criticized were positions taken by 
Dr. William C. Berkemeyer, who furnished the section dealing with the 
pastoral epistles of Paul. This commentator had expressed the view that 
the pastoral epistles were probably not written by Paul, but by a later 
writer, a view which, together with other matters, Dr. Reu severely cas
tigated. Defending himself, Dr. Berkemeyer writes an extended rejoinder 
in the Lutheran Church Quarter!y of January, 1938. He gives his 'article 
the heading "A Lutheran Right and Duty: a Reply to Dr. Reu." Having 
stated he felt that in honesty he would have to give to his readers the 
views of modern critical opinion on the authorship of the pastoral epistles, 
he continues: 

"But Luther's principle 'Does this writing preach Christ?' has a 
deeper significance, even on its formal side, than the mere application 
to the question of authorship. It suggests that within the acknowledged 
writings of a man we must ask: 'Is Paul or John or Peter speaking here 
with the characteristic touch of his real genius, or is he but reflecting 
and passing on ideas which belong to the thought-world of his day or 
perhaps giving practical directions which have a temporary but not a 
permanent value?' Asking this question, I ventured to play the Paul 
of Gal. 3: 28 against the Paul (if it should be Paul) of 1 Tim. 2: 9-15. I felt 
I had a right to point out this conflict and even to take sides in the 
matter. Surely all we want - all the world can expect from a man, even 
an inspired man of God - is that prophetic insight by which he shows 
himself to have a word from God for us. The rest of the man and his 
thought we can afford to let go. At any rate, we must not regard him 
as infallible because he is inspired. That would be to deny and ignore 
his obvious human limitations and make of him a creature of a wholly 
different order. The facts of history will not permit such a conclusion. 
The writers of Scripture were not angels, but men. Nowhere is there 
a better illustration of the need and value of this application of Luther's 
principle than in considering Luther's own writings. There is both wheat 
and chaff in Luther, both inspiration and limitation, and woe to him who 
cannot or will not distinguish. 

"Now, Luther's principle has still another aspect, the most significant 
of all. As a material principle it demands that we judge Scripture by 
Christ. But the Scriptures are themselves the great source of knowledge 
of the historical Jesus. This means that a man must not only judge the 
Scriptures by the Gospel of Christ; he must first of all determine from 
Scripture what the Gospel really is. On that matter Christendom has 
never been in perfect agreement. Luther's conception of the Gospel was 
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neither Calvin's nor Rome's. We follow in Luther's tradition. But being 
conscious of that tradition is something different from being fettered 
by it. Face to face with the Scriptures the Christian of today, and 
especially one who would comment upon the New Testament, must keep 
asking the question: 'What is the Gospel?' For even of the New Tes
tament it must be said as it was of earlier Jewish writings: 'The Gospel 
is there, the whole Gospel, but how much more!' When we wrote con
cerning the place of women in the Church that we need not accept the 
conclusions of the writer of the pastorals or the literal implications of 
the passage in Gen. 3: 16 as binding upon us, we were giving expression 
to a value-judgment based on a particular conception of the Gospel 
which we believe to be both Paul's and Luther's. We believe we can 
and must do this. If our Christianity is to remain a spiritual religion, 
we must be allowed to keep asking and answering the question: 'What 
is the Gospel?' True, only men of the spiritual stature of Paul and 
Luther can give us a clear and simple answer to the question because 
the Gospel is the Gospel of God and of Jesus Christ. Men must ap
proach the wisdom and goodness of God Himself to understand and in
terpret His will to us. But we must keep the way open for men of this 
caliber to arise and speak to us. The fact that we have a written record 
of God's revelation does not make this unnecessary. Spirit and life 
cannot be contained or preserved or handed down in words - only in 
lives. For us, as for Luther, not the writings of Scripture but the liv
ing word of the Gospel is the means of grace. 

"Right here, in the matter of the authority of the Scriptures, lies 
the chief difference between the viewpoint of some of the men who 
wrote the New Testament Commentary and Dr. Reu. He himself has 
recognized this in his review. For us the authority of the Bible is a 
spiritual authority, not only that it pertains to spiritual matters alone, 
but also that it is an authority which can be applied and felt only in 
a spiritual fashion. The Scriptures maintain their authority for us be
cause of the truth they reveal. That truth is the Gospel of Christ. But 
the Gospel is itself a spiritual reality which can be recognized and felt 
as binding on men only through personal, moral, and spiritual experience. 
The Holy Spirit within a man, and the Spirit alone, can convince him of 
the meaning of the Gospel, of its validity, and of its spiritually authori
tative character. 

"The Scriptures are for us like a garden in which God has planted 
many trees, and in the midst the tree of life, of the knowledge of good 
and evil, of the power to do the good and reject the evil. That tree 
is Christ Himself. Of the fruit of this tree we must taste in order that 
we may be able to distinguish among the other plants of the garden. 
Only so can we differentiate between fruit- and shade-trees, evergreens 
and flowering shrubs. It may happen that others, flrst entering the 
garden, will be found to be eating leaves for fruit, using fruit-trees for 
shade, mistaking a berry-bush for an apple-tree, admiring beautiful 
blossoms instead of tasting of the fruit of the tree of life. We must be 
concerned for them. They, like ourselves, may have been directed to 
this garden by a sign-board outside which others who had enjoyed its 
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fruits had placed there. But we have come to recognize the divine nature 
of the garden by the fruit we have tasted, not by the sign-board. We 
must teach others to recognize divine truth in the same way. Otherwise 
there is no future for Christianity as a spiritual religion." 

One is amazed not only at Dr. Berkemeyer's repudiation of the 
inerrancy of the Scriptures but at his reasoning and his failure to appre
hend the meaning of certain passages in Paul's writings. That Gal. 3: 28 
and 1 Tim. 2: 9-15 are not in disagreement ought to have been evident 
to him. If anything is clear, it is that Paul in the former passage is not 
speaking of social or official rank and privileges but solely of a person's 
status in the sight of God. When Paul, for instance, there says that in 
Christ there is neither bond nor free, he certainly does not mean to con
tend for the abolition of slavery, as can be convincingly shown from 
other passages in his writings. One notes with surprise that Dr. Berke
meyer seems to think that those who teach the verbal inspiration of the 
Scriptures and insist on their infallibility hold that the holy penmen 
were infallible in everything they said and did apart from the writing 
of the Scriptures. Again, when he appeals to the case of Luther to 
illustrate what he means by inspiration, one is startled to see a Lutheran 
theologian place the Reformer on a level with the apostles and prophets. 

What the author says about Luther's "material" principle, asserting 
that it demands that we judge Scripture by Christ, rests on a thorough 
misunderstanding of the words of Luther which he has in mind. For 
Luther it was one of the great facts of religious truth that the Holy 
Scriptures portray Christ to us. He would have considered Dr. Berke
meyer's position very strange indeed, because it puts Christ and the 
Scriptures into different categories. For Luther they were simply in
separable. He had his doubts, it is true, whether certain books of the 
sixty-six which constitute our Bible belong to the Holy Scriptures, but 
he did not doubt that whatever is Scripture preaches Christ. Further
more, are we in danger of being fettered if we follow Luther in his con
ception of the Gospel? Yes, if the Gospel is something fluid which 
changes with the coming and the going of the various generations, but 
not if the Gospel is eternal truth, given once for all by our gracious 
heavenly Father and relating to us the greatest fact of history, the re
demption of Jesus Christ. Certainly every person must ask himself the 
question, What is the Gospel? But what folly to say that this universal 
obligation makes of the Gospel something subjective, a variable quantity. 
"Spirit and life cannot be contained or preserved or handed down in 
words - only in lives," says Dr. Berkemeyer. And still his next sen
tence is, "For us, as for Luther, not the writings of Scripture but the 
living word of the Gospel is the means of grace." "The living word of 
the Gospel" - is it written, or is it something we meet only in human 
lives? We must confess that we are perplexed. We cannot follow the 
author. We fail to see consistency in his presentation. 

Finally, when Dr. Berkemeyer says that for him "the authority of the 
Bible is a spiritual authority, not only that it pertains to spiritual mat
ters alone, but also that it is an authority which can be applied and 
felt only in spiritual fashion," the implication seems to be that, when the 
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Bible speaks of things which are not spiritual, its authority ceases. If 
we understand him, he wishes to express the view that in matters of 
extenlal fact (history, zoology, etc.) the Bible cannot be regarded as 
inerrant. But does he not see that the Gospel, whose authority he wishes 
to uphold, is largely a record of external facts, of the birth of Jesus, His 
deeds of mercy, His suffering and death, and His resurrection? The 
Christian religion, it has been correctly said, is a religion of great his
torical facts. That the true interpretation of these facts can be given 
by the Spirit of God alone and that it is the Spirit Himself who must 
make us willing to accept this interpretation, we readily admit. But if 
a person professing Christianity denies that the Bible reports facts cor
rectly, he not only paves the way for the introduction of stark subjec
tivism and uncontrollable emotionalism into his religion as its determin
ing element, but he is helping to destroy the very basis of Christianity 
itself. A. 

This Sounds Familiar. - Discussing the Report of the Commission on 
Christian Doctrine (Church of England), the Living Church of March 9, 
1938, says: "The interpretation which the Commission has attached to 
the inspiration of Scripture may be, and doubtless is, a commonplace of 
present-day thinking, but certainly it is not yet a commonplace of doc
trinal statement. In this field Anglican doctrine has not been restated 
since the days of the Heformation, when scientific. Bible research was 
unheard of, when Higher Criticism was undreamed of except by solitary 
prophetic souls of the following of Habbi Ben Ezra, and when Charles 
Darwin and his Genesis-upsetting account of origins were by several 
centuries still unborn. Even at that date the Church of England, owing 
to 'the tendency common to Anglican and Orthodox thought to distrust 
rationalizing theology,' was saved from stereotyping theories of inspira
tion then prevalent into the quite unscriptural dogma of the inerrancy 
of the Bible; and when in due time Darwin was born, wrote the Origin 
of Species, and died, happier than Galileo or Bruno in his lot, he was 
buried in Westn':iinster Abbey. The dogma of the inerrancy of Scrip
ture, ineptly termed Fundamentalism, received a mortal blow in Edin
burgh last summer in the report on the Word of God which was adopted, 
nemine contradicente, by the Second World Conference on Faith and 
Order. Scholars engaged in scientific Bible research read in its recog
nition of the legitimacy of their work and its insistence that the freedom 
for carrying out their work be not denied to them the Magna Carta of 
their liberties. In the report of the Anglican Commission so-called Fun
damentalism receives its coup de grace. Not by implication, as in Edin
burgh, but explicitly and in forceful terms the Commission states its 
conviction that 'the tradition of the inerrancy of the Bible cannot be 
maintained in the light of the knowledge now at our disposal'; that 'the 
authority must not be interpreted as prejudging conclusions of historical, 
critical, and scientific investigation in any field'; and that 'stages of 
Biblical revelation are to be judged in relation to its historical climax,' 
the standard being 'the mind of Christ as unfolded in the experience of 
the Church and appropriated by the individual Christian through His 
Spirit. . .. The effect of this section of the report is unpredictable. 
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In the nature of the case the Roman Church, which is doctrinally im
mobilized by its dogma of the inerrancy of Scripture, will reject it, as 
will several small Protestant denominations, which in this respect con
cur with Rome. In the larger Protestant denominations it may lead the 
way for similar official or semiofficial restatements of the doctrine of 
Biblical inspiration. As for its influence upon Orthodox thought, it 
would appear to the writer that the new intellectual life now stirring 
in Orthodoxy, the ancient heritage of freedom which it is now recover
ing, and above all its 'pneumatological' as distinguished from legalistic 
character are good auguries for a sympathetic reception of the report as 
a whole. . .. As 'the method of direct appeal to isolated texts' is so 
evidently liable to error, it is to be expected that preaching from isolated 
texts will gradually give place to genuine expository preaching in which 
the Word of God contained [italics in original] in the Scriptures will be 
sought, studied in all the light that modern scholarship affords, and then 
applied to problems of the modern world." 

All of this sounds familiar. Spokesmen for certain sections of the 
Lutheran Church in America have been using the identical language of 
the Anglican Commission's report. We can assure the Commission that 
the liberal section of the United Lutheran Church is ready to adopt its 
report. It is a commonplace of doctrine there. All or nearly all the 
statements of the report and of the Living Church article can be matched 
by similar or identical statements there current. The phrase "Word of 
God contained in the Scriptures" is familiar to United Lutherans. Also 
the term "immobilized." United Lutheran publications speak of "canned 
theology." When the Anglican Commission speaks of "the mind of 
Christ" and the "Word of God contained in the Scriptures" as being the 
standard and final authority, the liberals among the United Lutherans 
will say: That is a commonplace among us; and all these years we have 
been protesting against the proof-text method. 

One statement made in the article is not a commonplace. It was 
news to us, too. It is the statement that the "tendency to distrust 
rationalizing theology" saved the Church in the Reformation days from 
"the unscriptural dogma of the inerrancy of the Bible." The doctrine of 
the verbal inspiration and the inerrancy of the Bible is due to rational
istic thinking? We were always told that the denial of these doctrines 
is one of the chief achievements of the age of rationalism. E. 

The National Lutheran Council Extends Its Work. - Several Lu
theran papers report that the National Lutheran Council is endeavoring 
to bring about cooperation between the Lutheran bodies represented in 
it in the field of Inner Missions. The Lutheran Companion of Feb
ruary 24 writes: "Cooperation on a vast scale among the Lutheran bodies 
of America is in the making. One of the most significant moves in 
this direction was taken at the recent meeting of the National Lutheran 
Council in Detroit, Michigan. . .. Heretofore the principal efforts toward 
Lutheran coordination have been in the province of Home Missions. 
This time it is in the field of Inner Missions. According to the plan 
adopted, a new agency of the National Lutheran Council, to be known 

25 
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as the Department of National Lutheran Welfare, will be charged with 
the task of carrying out the details of the cooperative venture. Eight 
general Lutheran bodies will participate in the new movement. They 
are: the United Lutheran Church in America, the Norwegian Lutheran 
Church, the Augustana Synod, the Icelandic Synod, the American Lu
theran Church, the Danish Lutheran Church, the Lutheran Free Church, 
and the United Danish Lutheran Church. In other words, all Lutheran 
bodies in America except those belonging to the Synodical Conference 
(Missouri Synod) will cooperate. More than three hundred agencies and 
institutions now controlled or operated by these bodies will be affected 
by the plan. These embrace Inner Mission societies, orphans' homes, 
home-finding agencies, day nurseries, homes for the aged, deaconess 
homes, hospitals, hospices, seamen's missions, industrial missions, rescue 
homes, and settlement houses. It will not be the purpose of the new de
partment to own or to operate any particular institution or agencies but 
to confine its work for the present to coordinating and stimulating Inner 
Mission work and determine standards and policies. The executive 
committee of the National Lutheran Council has been charged with the 
responsibility of working Qut the proposal. It will also select a man to 
direct the activities of the department. It is planned to create State or 
regional associations similar to the national organization, but concerned 
primarily with local affairs. The advantages of the proposed set-up are 
obvious. Not only will it help to eliminate considerable duplication of 
effort and waste of money and man-power, but it should result in much 
greater efficiency. With the constant raising of standards by State and 
secular social agencies it becomes increasingly necessary that the Lu
theran Church conduct its Inner Mission activity on a plane that reflects 
credit upon the Church. The new arrangement will prove valuable in 
obtaining adequate recognition of Lutheran welfare work from Govern
ment bodies and community-chest agencies. Heretofore such recognition 
has to a great extent been denied because of the competition of various 
Lutheran groups and beCal]Be there was no central organization to rep
resent Lutheran interests." 

The Lutheran Companion then speaks of the value of such coopera
tion in times of particular stress and difficulty. ''The Department of 
National Lutheran Welfare will also be in a position to direct Lutheran 
relief work in all times of emergency. In this respect the Lutheran 
Church gained much from its experience during the World War. It was 
out of the National Lutheran Commission for Soldiers' and Sailors' Wel
fare that the National Lutheran Council was born. The depression years 
have also taught the Church the value of cooperation in the administra
tion of relief in the large centers of population." 

The Synodical Conference, as the report states, is not represented 
in this move. The reasons are well known. Our aloofness is not due 
to failure to see the value of cooperation or to lack of sympathy with 
those who are suffering and need our help, but rather to the desire to 
be found faithful to the Word of our great God, who has told us that 
"to obey is better than sacrifice." A. 



Dr. Brunner Invited to Join the Princeton Seminary Faculty.
Most of the readers of this journal are aware that Prof. Emil Brunner 
of Zurich, Switzerland, is one of the foremost Barthians of today. He 
has been elected to the Charles Hodge Chair of Systematic Theology in 
Princeton. It is his intention to come to Princeton as a guest professor 
for the year 1938---39, in the course of which he will determine "whether 
he can become adjusted to academic conditions in a new country." The 
Presbyterian prints an "intimate" letter of Dr. Brunner stating his doc
trinal position: 

HI would feel perfectly free in my conscience to accept your call 
so far as my theological convictions are concerned. I do not only firmly 
lbelieve in the godhead of our Lord Jesus Christ according to the teach
ing of the apostles, especially according to Paul and John, and in the 
inspiration of the Holy Scriptures according to the commentaries which 
Princeton Seminary has placed in my hands, but it is more than ever 
my earnest desire to devote the remaining lifetime which God may 
grant me to the interpretation, defense, and preaching of this Scripture 
teaching as the only hope of our poor world. I know that certain ques
tions were raised by you as to my attitude towards the historical facts 
and the trustworthiness of the gospels. These questions were, if I under
stand rightly, based on certain remarks in my Philosophy of Religion. 
Now, unfortunately, the translator of this book did not mention the fact 
that this book was written in 1925, that is, in the beginning of my theo
logical 'revolution,' if I may call it so, and therefore shows many traces 
of a stage of an evolution which is characterized by a constant and steady 
concentration towards the sacred history and the teaching of the Bible. 
My only ambition is to become more and more a Bible theologian and 
to know nothing but Jesus Christ crucified. If there is a certain differ
ence between Karl Barth and myself, it is this, that I find in his theology 
certain tenets which are not in accordance with Scripture, e. g., his in
difference towards the historical facts as such and the lack of fulness in 
his witness to the life-renewing power of the Holy Spirit. It is, how
ever, my conviction that faith in the inspiration of the Bible does not 
exclude, but include, the distinction between the Word of God and the 
earthly, temporal vessel which carries it. 

"As to the Reformed or Presbyterian type of doctrine, I feel thor
oughly at home just in this conception of the Gospel truth, and I believe 
myself to be more true to this tradition than my friend Barth, whose 
merit, however, in bringing theology back to this line, I heartily 
acknowledge. There are certain elements of the traditional doctrine 
which I do not consider as an adequate expression of the New Testa
ment teaching, but I hold that these are minor points, and I am ready 
to correct my views any time wherever I see that the authority of the 
Bible stands against them." 

It is plain that Professor Brunner is "Reformed" in his theology and 
that he refuses to accept the whole Bible as the inspired, infallible Word 
of God. The Presbyterian adds that he is forty-eight years of age and 
has a perfect command of English for purposes of speech and writing. 

A. 
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A Dubious Venture. - At the coming General Assembly we shall 
probably be asked to consider a proposal for "visible unity" which comes 
to us from the General Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
in the United States of America. If we approve this proposal, we shall 
stand committed to a "purpose to achieve organic union." The theo
logical statement incorporated in the declaration of the Episcopal Church 
is very brief. It is sound in what it says of Jesus Christ and of the 
Sacraments. It mentions only one other doctrine, that of the Scriptures; 
and its wording in this respect is unfortunately vague. It reads: "rec
ognizing the Holy Scriptures as the supreme rule of faith." That is all. 
Here, under this misty phrase, is room for the Modernist as well as 
the evangelical. We must confess that it comes far short of satisfying us. 
We are much troubled also by the fact that the Church of England, 
parent and closer partner of our American Episcopal Church, has just 
received a report on religious doctrine which is undoubtedly heretical. 
The report hedges on the question of Scripture, declares that the his
torical evidence for the Virgin Birth is "inconclusive," is vague about 
evolution, miracles, angels, the bodily resurrection of Christ, and even 
the future life. It suggests the possibility of a union under "a Papacy 
which renounced some of its present claims." This report has aroused 
tremendous opposition from thE! conservative wing of the Church of 
England. Weare concerned to know the attitude towards it of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of this country. Light upon this question 
would go far to enlighten us as to our attitude when we come to the 
General Assembly. Many other questions besides the doctrinal one are 
involved in any discussion of her union with a liturgical, episcopal 
Church; but the doctrinal question is infinitely the most important. 

The Presbyterian, Feb. 17, 1938 

Brief Items.- With respect to the World Council of Churches which 
is to be organized at a meeting in Holland in May, the Church of England 
proceeds with proverbial British caution. Its Church Assembly resolved 
to participate, but it declared emphatically that it will not assume any 
responsibility for action taken till it has had an opportunity of examining 
and approving the respective measures. 

Youth is enthusiastic and willing to strike out along new paths. 
When recently a retreat was held at Union Seminary, New York, par
ticipated in by professors, students, and visiting ministers, and a certain 
group deliberated on the ministry in rural communities, the pastors in 
the meeting, so a report says, "were concerned with chiefly how to keep 
the rural church alive, the students with how to relate the church to 
rural social problems." Apart from the psychological reason pointed to, 
the attitude of the students may have been due to their not having re
ceived the training in Bible doctrine which in former decades was dis
pensed even in seminaries with radical tendencies. 

That Dean Israel H. Noe, an Episcopalian clergyman of Memphis, 
Tenn., who endeavored to prove immortality by fasting and making his 
body free of material needs, has been deposed by his bishop, the press 
has widely reported. We are told in the Living Church that the chapter 
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of the cathedral concurred in the action of the bishop. After a stay in 
the hospital the former dean seems to be in good health again. 

According to a photograph published in the Presbyterian, together 
with pertinent information, the Princeton Seminary faculty numbers 
sixteen full-time professors. 

On February 12 Norway lost a prominent theologian, Bishop Johan 
Peter Lunde of Oslo. He was born in 1866. It was in 1922 that he was 
appointed bishop of Oslo. We are told in the National Lutheran Council 
Bulletin that he was the author of many religious books and pamphlets 
and that his children's sermons are widely used in all Lutheran countries. 

In January, Savannah, Ga., saw a big Methodist meeting, held in 
honor of the Wesleys. It will be remembered that John and Charles 
Wesley were active in Georgia before the so-called Aldersgate experience 
of John Wesley, when he, attending a meeting of Moravians in London, 
heard the preface of Luther to the Epistle to the Romans read and was 
brought to a fuller understanding of the work of Christ. 

In Canada, we are told, a commission is at work endeavoring to 
perform a task similar to that of the commission of Anglican bishops 
which issued the much-discussed "Statement of Faith." We are wonder
ing whether the report of the Canada commission will show the same 
modernistic complexion as that of the British bishops. It is to be noted 
that the Canada commission represents the United Church of Canada 
(Presbyterians, Congregationalists, Methodists) and not Episcopalians. 

From New York it is reported that the mayor of the city, Mr. La 
Guardia, will take the leadersip in a campaign to raise one million dollars 
in order to finish the interior of the cathedral of St. John the Divine 
(Episcopal) before the opening of the W orId's Fair in 1939. 

In Vancouver, B. C., the Roman Catholic archbishop complained of 
the injustice inflicted on Roman Catholics who have to support the public 
schools and in addition maintain parochial schools for their own children. 
His plea, it seems, was not heeded. We are told that in the Yukon ter
ritory Roman Catholic schools are supported by public funds, the country 
being very sparsely settled. Undoubtedly the archbishop wished to see 
the same system introduced in Vancouver. 

Brooklyn used to be known as the "city of churches." We are told 
that one prominent churchman now calls it "the city of too many 
churches." To prove his view correct, he states that, while in 1921 the 
expenditures for benevolences by all the churches were $837,000, in 1936 
they amounted to only $365,000. 

In Mexico the Catholic boycott of public schools has ceased, we are 
told. It seems that better relations between Church and State have 
been established. The Mexican government is said to show great zeal in 
opening new schools and in improving the educational system. The re
port on which we draw says that in the three years in which Presi
dent Cardenas has been at the head of the country five thousand rural 
schools, having an enrolment of 325,000 children, have been opened. 

A. 
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Iogie unb )fieHanfef)auung" bring±. ~farrer SDiIfef)neiber beginnt mit bem 
rief)tigen unb tuief)tigen ®ebanfen, bafl bie ,,±~eoIogifef)e ®enera±ion bon ~eute 
in eine Wu~einanberfetmng bon umfaffenbfter 5tragmeite ~ineingefteIIt ift". 
60 auef) in cine 2hliZieinanberfetung mit bem SJumanismniZi 1 SDer SJumani~~ 
muiZi in genere IaB± fief), mie ber 6ef)reiber barIegt, in ben mifienfef)aftrid)en, 
ben 1J~iIofo1J~ifef)~aftlJe±ifd)en unb ben 1JoIitifd)en SJumani0mu~ einteiIen. 
\Sur ben miffenfef)aftIief)en SJumani~muiZi seigte 2ut~er ein groBc~, bleibenbee. 
~ntereffe. Wnberill aber ber~iel± er fid) bem 1J~iIof01J~ifef)~iiftijetifd)en SJuma~ 
niiZimu~ gegeniiber. ~ier forberte ber SJmnaniiZimuiZi eine "ineugebud aus 
fiR e n f ef) eng e i ft ", mii~renb bod) 2u±~er, aUf ber 6d)rift fteijenb, nur eine 
"ineugeburt aus ® 0 t t e iZi ® e i it" anetfennen moIIte. ~iet fanb 2ut~er 
bie menfef)fief)e Q3ernunf± im ~am1Jf gegcn ®oites )fiod, unb batum fiim1Jfte 
er auef) fo l)cftig gegen ben rationaIiftii clien &Jumani§muiZi. SDiIf ef)neiber 
[ef)reibt qieruber: ,,)fieber \Sreunblrqaft unb WUfgefd)Ioffenqeit noel) Wbgren~ 
aung unb Buruci'fjaftung, fonbern fef)arff±e ®egnerfd)af± fennilcief)nen fdne 
~artung gegen ben l)umaniftifef)en ®eift feiner Bet±. )fiie 2utfjet qier bern 
~umaniiZimus feiner Beit ben fef)iitfften ~am1Jf anfag±e, fo ~aben auef) mil: 
un~ im Eutqertum barauf au befinnen, moUen mir bie ~robleme unb 2cbenill~ 
fragen, bie uns qeute aufcrleg± finb, nid)± bon ®tunb aUf berfefjlen. )fiir 
muffen qier einmal in aUer C1ffenqeH bereit fein, tatfaef)lief) aUf bas au 
f)oren, mas 2utfjer bem ®eif± feiner Bdt, bem ~umanismuiZi, au fagen qaite." 
SDer 6ef)reiber sHied bann eine mcilJe bon WuiZif1Jrud)en, morin Eutqcr gegen 
Wriftote1eiZi unn "iJrau ~ulbe, bie naturHef)e Q3ernunfj;", bie beiZi 5teufelill 
,,&Jure" ift, ia bie ,,@5rsqure" unb ,,5teufeIsorau±", fo fcqarf 3U !Jerbe sieq!, 
unb fal)d bann fod: ,,2rITe unfere Wusfagen unb @5rfenntnifie fuBen auf 
dner Wutoritiit. SDie Wutoritiit aber im &JumaniiZimuiZi ift ber fiRmf ef) f elbcr, 
feine l)oef)f±e @5inficljt, bie er bon ben SDingen fjat, jeine Q3ernunft. €:lie ift ber 
@5cf1Jfeilcr ber l)umaniftifd)en 2ebeniZifjaIt1lng unb 2ebeniZiauiZirief)±ung. SDas 
l)atte 2utqer gefefjen, unb barum aieqt er gegen fie 3U iJelb." R;lier sHied et 
nann bie micl)±igen 6a~e aus 2utqeriZi groBem )fietf "j8om unfreien lffiillen" 
(1525) mit ber )fiarnung: ,,)fiir milicn, baB bie Q3ernunft nur torid)te unb 
minerfinnige SDinge fd)matt, befonber~ bann, menn fie in qeiIigen SDingen 
il)re lffieisqeit 3U aeigen anqebt"; unb aUs 2uifjers fetter ~rcbigt wer mom. 
12,3 (1546): "SDarum ficl)e, baB bu bie Q3ernunft im Baum qiiItft unb foIgf± 
nief)t iqren fef)onen ®cbanfen; mirf iqr dnen SDrecr ins %Ingefid)t, aUf betS 
fie qiifllid; mcrbe." @5r fef)liett ben eriten WUffat mit bem ~aragra1Jl)en: 
,,\Sur 2utqer ftanben ~eologie unb Bei±geift in einem fid; aUiZifd)Iietenben 
Q3erljiirtnis sueinanber. )fioql arbeitete er mit bem muftaeug, iJaiZi iqm ber 
.\)umani~muiZi feiner Beit an bie R;lann gab. ~n feinen ~iinnen finben tuit 
bie griedjifdjen unb qebriiifd;en ~e;!;te unb ®rammatHen bet grosen ~uma~ 
nif±en feiner Beit; aber in feinem ~erilen lebt ~qriftus, unb fein Wrbeiten 
uniJ SDenfen ift aUein bom )fiori ber 6d)rift geiragen unb crfUrrt. ®erabe 
buref) biefe SJaltung bennoef)±e uns 2utqer baiZi Q3ermiid)tnis einer eef)ten, 
biblifcl)en ~cologie au qintetIaffen." 
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\mit flringen biefen Wttifel in furaen &ebanfen fjier wieber, niegt nut 
weiI et an fieg wiegttg filt un£; ift, fonbern un£; crueg dnmaf wiebet batlln 
etinneti, wie fefjt man jett in 5Deutfeglcrnb in ernfteten S'i'tdfen 2utr)er 
jtubiert. Wflet ba~ erinner± un~ aueg mit @Jegmeracn batan, wie fel)r man 
in un fern Iutfjetifcljen S~teifen in Wmettfa ljeut3utagc 2utljet bet n a clj ~ 
I a f1 i 9 t. \menigfteng finbet fieg webet in unfern Beitfcljriften noclj in ben 
au~ anbern Ilttljerifcljen S'i'teifen bieI aug unb illiet 2utfjer. 2utljet~ )tljeo~ 

Iogie fcljlummer± ljier5ulanbe, unb wir Iaufen &efaljt, baf3 wir un£l in einen 
"otiljob06en" @Jcljfummer ljineinwiegen fanen, bet fcljIief3liclj feljt tJerbernIieg 
filr un0 inerben mUf3. ,,\lleugeour± au£; Enenfcljengcifi", ba£; "lSuf3en auf 
~ernunft", baf3 man bie ~ernunft ben ,,@icfpfeHer ber 2enenBljaftung unD 
2elien§au§ricljtllng" fein laf3t, baf3 bie ~ernllnf± allclj ljietaufanbe "iljre \mei§~ 
ljeit in ljeiHgen 5Dingen aeigen" mocljte, mril, baf3 aud) wit in &efal)r j±el)en, 
auf unfere ~ernunft unn nicljt aUetn aUf bie @Jcljrift au ljorcn, ba£l aUe£l 
mU13 un£l boclj Wir crnftIieg bewegen, aur @Jegrift, 3um Iutljerijcljen mefennt~ 
ni£; unb ilU 211tljer 5uriidaufeljten mit eincm waljren )t'obe£leifer im @Jucljen 
naclj ben &otte£lgebanfen in feinem \moti unb im ~Hebctbriicfen ber eigenen 
~ernunftgebanfen. Unfer \maItljet war boclj eigen±rirlj nut Lutherus redi
vivus. muclj wir miincn aHi @Jcljrifttfjeologen waljre Lutheri redivivi fein, 
woUen wit ba£l lutljerifdje :Bion in unferm 2anbe tecljt nauen. ZS. ;it. En. 

~a§ j8ebenflidJe bcim Quatenus. Wuf D. @Jaffe£; feinen mefcnnini0~ 
artiM ljin ,,\marum miiffen toir an bet Iutljetifcljen IlllienbmaljHirefjte feft" 
ljarten?" betoffentricljt in bet "Ill. @i. 2. Sf." [~r. 7; 71. ZSaljrgang], lief in 
betfeIlien Beitfcljtift jpmet eine fcljatfe S'i'titif bon jeiten eine£l beutfcljen lJ3far" 
ret£l ein, tootin bie quatenus-Unterf cljrif± bet Iutljetij cljen WbenbmaljI£lfefjte 
gegcn @Jaffe£l quia-lSorbentng ~erteibigung linbet. 5Det @Jcljteibet atgumew 
tied etlna fo: Um bieje§ quatenus wmen lonntc iclj [Iutljetiicljet J lJ3farrer 
werben; aUf bet @Jette biefc£l quatenus fann id) lJ3farrer liletlien.~clj ~alie 
e£l mir edaubt, meine Orbination aIG Orbination aUf ben ~ljriftu§, bie 
\maljt~eit, ilU berjteljen. \menn llliclj nicljt ba£l fefte ~et±tauen butclj llleine 
Otbination geIette± ljatte, meine SHrclje woUe unb fonne llliclj au nicljt£l an" 
betm, &toi3erem, \meitetem obet \maljrerem betjlffic'fj±en, aIG ben ~~tiftu§, 
bie \mafjrljeit, ilU ludjen unb feftau~aIten aIG 2ernenbet unD 2c~renbet, bann 
ware ic~ bot bet Orbination auB bem Wmt gefcljieben. @iine fo berftanDenc 
Orbination gilit einem, wenn entfcljieben fetn foU ilwifcljem bem quia unb bem 
quatenus, feinen \meg fret aHi ben be£l quatenus. 5Da§ bleilit mein \meg 
ben 58efennmi§fcljtiften gegeniiliet unb auc~ ber 58ilief gegeniilier. 5Denn 
toenn bet }ill eg sum lUjriftu£; filfjd aIG fettem Bier, bann gift auclj bot bet 
58ibel noclj etn quatenus. &arte mein quatenus nut im mItcf aUf bie me~ 
fennmi£lfegtiften, fo wate filt miclj a. 58. ba£l natus ex virgine immet noeg 
buteg ein 58ilielwod geficljed. ~un alicr girt mit bas quatenus auclj bet 
58iber gegeniiliet. @Jo ]telje iclj ilU mefennmi§fcljriften unb milieI. 

ZSn feinet Ilfnttoort aUf biefen IilieraIiftifcljen ~eucljerpfarret, ber mit 
fcinem ,,~~tif±u§" nicljt ben G\:ljriftu§ bet @Jcljrift, jonbern einen "gemadjten" 
unb faffd)en ~etl1unftcljrijtu§ tom, ber baljer auclj toebet Iutljetifeg noclj 
cljriftriclj ift, macljt @Jaffe fefjt fteunbIieg unb milbe aUf bie ~ot bet &e" 
meinbe aufmerffam, inbem et fcljreilit: ,,5Det ebangeIifege lJ3farrftanb m u 13, 
einfaeg au£l cljtiftricljet 2ielie, toenn et e§ fonft nic'fj± betfteljt, um bet armen 
&emeinben wmen, benen ex au bienen ljat, bie 2aft unb, wenn e£l fein mU13, 
bie mot cinet gana etnften 2eljtbetpfficljhtng wieber aUf ficlj neljmen. \menn 
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er ei.i tut, bann roitb er erfaqren, bat er feIljft ben griitien @legen babon qat. 
SDenn nur bie gana ernfie unb ernft genommene .2eqtberPfficljtung macljt ben 
l.JSfarrer aum minister Verbi divini, 3um ,SDiener bes giiiUicljen 1lBoris'." 
1lBeiter: //:;Sclj fann aUf bie ~uguftana nur orbinieren, ro e H iclj naclj ern" 
fteftem @ltubium bet @lcljrif± babon iloer3eug± ~in, bat iene bie rid)tige ~us" 
legung bes @:bangeHums ift. lJl:ur bai.i quia oegriinbet dne roirUidje fae" 
fenntnii.iberPfIicljtung; bas quatenus ift in 1lBirtridjfeit nur dne l)iifliclje unb 
miIbe g<OrHl ber ~ufrofung bei.i .2el)toefenntniffes." jilleiter: "SDie bai.i fae" 
fennmii.i crufliifenbe unb bamU bie Slitclje aufl)eoenbe jillirfung bes quatenus 
roirb an ber g<oIgerung fIar, bie ~farrer S>. ganB ricljtig ilieljt. man fann 
filr bie @:ljrficljfeit/ mit ber bas (1efcljielji, mtr aUfticljtig banIoar fein. @:r 
fieljt getna fiat, roas anbere nicljt feqen rooUen, baB bas quatenus bem fae .. 
fenntnii.i gcgeniioer mit 9Ioiroenbigfeit ein quatenus ber @lcljrift gegeniioer 
aur g<ofge ]jat. IDm bet norma normata bes faefenntniffei.i ftilrilt noiroenbig 
auclj bie norma normans ber S>eHigen @lcljrift. 1lBer es nicljt gIauoen luiII, 
ber f±ubiere bie ~ufliifung ber @5cljriftautoritttt in aU ben mobernen 8Hrcljen, 
bEe bie faefennmiffe ber mefotmation unb ber aften ~irclje auter Straft ge" 
fett ljaoen. jillas roirb bann aocr bie norma normans an @lieUe ber @5cljrift? 
,(2;qrifMJ', [auier bie ~ntroort. ~ber roer ift ,ber (2;l)tif±us', bet ,burclj bie 
fSEoeI' ilU lncljen EWi jilli! Lennen nur ben (2;ljriftus, ber in ber fSiOef ilU 
finben ift, roei! er bor±, unb bort aUein, rebet. 1lBer ift ber midj±er, ber mir 
tm SroeifegfaUe fagt, luo (2;ljrifhts unb luo nut bie @lcljrift rebet? S>aoe 
tclj bann nidjt meine illernunf±, ill! ber ia cruclj mein reIigiiJ£HittIicljeB @:mp" 
finben geljiirt, nicljt 3ur norma normans etqooen? . .. :;Sene illerIeugnung 
[ber :;sunl1franencreourt l!nfers S>eiIanbei.i] bebeutet fcljHetIidj ill e r il i dj t 
aUf ben @5 clj r i f toe ro ei i.i in b e r SD 0 9 m a ± i f. @5ie oebeute± bamit 
audj bas @: n b e be r me f 0 1: mati 0 n." ®erabe bai.i ift es, roo3u bie 
quatenus-illerpflicljtung ljinfiiljrt - 3um @:nbe ber meformaiion, ia 3um 
@;nbe bei3 (2;ljriftentums. SDas quatenus 3um l8efenntnis unb aur @lcljrift 
oebeu±e± fcljIietIidj nur Das, roai.i man ljieraufanbe .anobernii.imus nenn±. 

D. @laffe fcljIie1it feinen ~rtil'cI mit ben 1lBoden: "lJl:idjg anbere~ aW 
bie @5orge lim bie @:rljaltung bei3 @:bangeIiums unb ber SHtclje bes @:ban" 
geIiumi3 in SDeutfcljfanv, loroeit biefe @5orge bem geijtridjen ~mt bon ®ott 
aIs l.JSflir~t auferIeg± ift, [leluegt nnB in unferm ~ampf mn bas Iutqerifdje 
l8efennmiS. miige biefe @5orge audj bot± berftanben luerben, roo man hie 
roirUiclje .2age unferer SHrdje ljeute noclj nidj± berfteqt, eqe e~ au fpiit ift!" 
Wicljt nur bie inbolbiede .2e ljrfrage feIof± iff fiir llni.i luidjtig, niimIidj ba~ 
mit roir nicljt in llnferer @5teUung aum l8efennmii.i gleicljgiiftig roerben, 
fonbern auclj bie @ladjlage/ roie fie burclj bie ben±fcljen )Boffi.ifircljen gefdjaffen 
worDen iff. 5ffiai3 bon einem l8efennmisctjrif±en±mn iivrigoleiVt, loo ein 
@5±aagfirdjentum bie BilgcI in ber S>anb ljat unb roo noclj baau Unglaube 
neoen ®rauben, .2a1,;qeit moen l8efennmii.ieifer gebulbe± roirb, bai.i etfennt 
man auctj feqr fIar baralls, roie ei.i ljeutau±age hriiben in firctjIicljen Sheifen 
ftelj±. SDie .2iifung bes l.JSroolem~ O1eiVt nur bie frek bom @ltaat unao~ 
qiingige ®emeinbe, unb aroat eine fordje, bie bem faefennmi~ unb her @lclj1:ift 
gegeniloer cine quia-.2eqrberpfficljtuncr forbert. 1lBelclj erleucljteie ~ugen 
ljat±cn bodj unfete )Biiter, cis fie im :;Saljre 1847 unfere @5~nobe griinbeten, 
unb roie gut finb lUir burdj iljre fromme 1lBaqI gefaljren [ SDaran rooUen 
wit in biefem :;Suvefiaqr gana befonbers auclj af~ ministerium Verbi divini 
benfen. :;So ~ . .an. 


